
By CHARLES BOONE 

~osef 'l'al, dir~- of the 
modern Center 'f3f Elec
tronic Music in .. \ ancient 
Jerusalem, is in San Ftan
cisco this week for a con
cert of his own music, and 
with him he has brought a 
forecast about the future of 
music in general. 

'l'al recently played his 
Second. Concerto for piano 

and electronic sounds at 
New York's LincolnCenter. 
We will have a chance to 
h e a r it this eve~l: at 
8:30 when .he presents a 
lecture - demonstration at 
the Tape Music Center, 321 
Divisadero. 

In a recent interview Tal 
said, "Some day people will 
forget about the current 
division of music into sepa-

rate categories such as the 
new electronic and con
crete music, and the older 
instrumental m u s i c. For 
the man of the future there 
will only be Music." 

NEW PROBLEMS 
He continued, "S i n c e 

electronic sounds have ab
solutely changed the syntax 
of music, listeners a r e 
faced with new problems. 
It they compare the new 
m'usic with · what they al
ready know, they will miss 
what is really there. 

"As yet there is no gram
mar of electronic music, 

'Terrifl.c pianist' 

no converitio~ for the com..c· 
poser to follow. Therefore. 
an audience . tnust be pre
pared for tbc;) hupact of tfiec, 
music itself no matter what 
the means ofachieving. it 
may be. They must Iisten 
closely to what is going on. · 
They must be free. 

''Most important;. both 
composers a n d listeners 
must learn to be tolerant. 
Intolerance is a sign of in
security. One must honestly 
realize that sooner or later 
we throw out our old 
ideas." 

Tal spent three years 

learning what the sound~. 
of new music are before he 
began to ass.emble them 
into compositJotis. By 
studying wave .J?atterns on 
an oscillosco~ he ·.learned. 
to hear almost impe:r~tl~'"' 
ible differences in so~Jids. · 
''Today's · hearing ... is\ very 
primitive indeed," he said. 
"What I am able to .. hear 
and comp()se now · -~:" 
have ·been impos.s~ple ten 
years. ~go. · .. · · .. > · ·. ' 

._LW:l'l; JIIMSELF. 
"'i'he. possibilities fodhe 

r o m p o s e r in. electrouic · 
. music "'ln'e infinite, 18o h~ 

must strictly limit hirnself 
~in his 

of 
tional instruments, t h e 
composer hit~ ·'!:lP~tl -~ 
choice . of sotinds ~':lf$\ 

· by no means fortuitO.tis;bijt .· 
is exactly the one he needs 
in order to. give his ideas · 
'a l9cal habitation and a 
narrie' ." 

He continued, "~ v,.e n· 
though the tech11. :and 
equipment : ~·Fmectronie'; 
music are-eomp~ex,the art
ist must not1 be;11Conditioned 
by the · machine11. He . mu$t 
always be sure to take ~- : 
of the m rWell'as:the 
technical Iis. · 

"There .are ~t ;enough 
sertous mu$icians cofupos- · . 
ing electJ(oDif!. · music yet. · 
But like d~Jlq~ .,t;be 
ear,Jt is only a~ m~r~f 
time." ·· · ' · ·. 
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Sense of Nationalism 
U nderlies Works 

By IIAßOLD C. SCHONBERG 

PRE~UMABLY, last night's 
Composers Showcase pro

gram in Philharmo~ic Hall 
was cwefully put tagether to 
give a · cross-section of what 
is going on in Israeli music. ' 
Everything was present, from 
folk song to electronic music, 
from post-romanticism to se-
rialism. · 

Israel is a young na.tion; 
a.nd many of her composers 
were born a.nd trained else
where before settling · in the 
country of their people. But 
all of the COmposers heard 
last night seem to have one 
thing in common, no matter 
how . different their tech
niques and musical la.ngua.ge. 
Underlying all of the music
well, nearly all-is a strong 
sense of Israeli nationalism. 
One is ever conscious of Near 
Eastern melisma, of Hebraic 
cha.nt, of a tradition that 
reaches back thousands of 
years. • The one piece that broke 
away from nationalism was 
Josef Tal's Piano Concerto 
No. 5. At least, at a first 
hearing there was little or no 
evidence of a.nything that 
could be specifically desig
nated Hebraic or .Near East-

1 ern. 
It is an ava.nt-garde work, 

scored for solo piano and 
e~ectronic tape. Mr. Tal has 
created a center for elee4\ronic 
music in Jerusalem, li.nd he is 
one of the pioneers of the 
new medium. His Fifth Con
certo is not a success, but 
that does not mea.n it entire
Iy Iacks punch. Some sections 
are exciting, a.nd point toward 
something that is coming 
a.Iong very fast. 

Where the concerto feil 
down was in the problern of 
rela.ting piano to .ta.pe. Once 
in a while there was a. mesh, 
where solo instrument, inte
grated with tape in an in. 

! triguing manner. For the 
most part, thOUgh, the taped 
sounds had little to do with 
the piano so11nd; and as yet 
Mr. Tal does not seem able 
to realize the enormous tonal 
potential implicit in the ma
nipulation of magnetic 'tape. 

' Too many of the effects he 
created were timid, and are 
old hat by now. 

' If nothing eise, Mr. Tal l proved hirnself to be a skill
ful and authoritative _ pianist. 

The Program 
COMPOSERS'. SHOWCASE, composers of 

Israel. Members of the American 
SymphOny Orchestra, Charles Munch 
and Julius Rudel, cilnductors; Mas
terwerk Chorus, David Randolph, con
ductor; Janice Harsanyi and Jennie 
Tourel, sopranos; Jan Peerce, tenor; 
Eusene Istamin and Allen Rogers, 
pianists; Emanuel Vardl, vielist and 
Paul ·Price, percusslonisf. At Philhar
monie Hall. 

Ein Adir Oedoen Partos 
BY the Rivers of Babyion Mordecai Seter 
Ken Yovd u Mare Lavry 
Piano Concerto No. S with eiectronic 

accompaniment (first American 
performance) Josef Tal 

Lift Up Your Heads Paul Ben-Halm 
Adarim arr. Julius Chaies 
V'ulai arr, Henry Lefkowitch 
Agada for viola, plano and Percussion 

(first New- York performance) 
Oedoen Partos 

Mismorim (first performance) 
Ami Ma'Ayani 

Hamavdil , oedoen Partos 
Eschet Chayil; Adir KevodO 

. r : 1 Mol"deca i Seter 

The entire program, indeed, 
was marked by superior per
formances. Jennie Tourel sang 
Paul Ben-Haim's motet, "Lift ' 

.:~)'_,p Your Heads," with sim
plicity and with beauty of 
timbre, to a background of 
American Symphony Orches
tra members conducted by 
Charles Munch. 

Mr. Ben-Ha.im, born in 
1897, is considered the dean 
of Israeli composers. His 
motet is on the whole a con~ 
servative piece, but a strong 
one with plenty of character. 
Less personality could be 
found in the "Agada" by 
Oedoen Partos, for viola, 
pia.no and percussion. This 
was a routine, serial-derived 
work, very busy, very conven
tional. The composer, who 
was to have played the viola 
part,. was indisposed, and 
Emariuel Vardi filled in. 
Eugene Istomin· and Paul 
Price were pianist a.nd per
cussionist, respectively. 

• 
Julius RUdel conducted the 

smal! orchestra, and Janice 
Harsanyi was the soprano, in 
Ami Ma'Ayani's "Mismorim," 
a dissonant but exotic-sollnd
ing work with plenty of ad
vanced effects. Jan Peerce, 
with Allen Rogers at the 
piano, sang two traditional 
Israeli melodies, and David 
Randolph conducted the Mas
terwork Chorus in two groups 
of a cappella works by _ M;r. 
Partos, Mordecai Seter a.nd 
Mare Lavry. These choral 
works were uniformly ple!l~
ant, nationalistic and m~lodi-. 
ous. . 

':t'he . c-oncert was given 
under the patronage of the 
Government · ,Qf . Israel. Also 
acting as sponsors were: t4e 
America-Israel Cultural .FOUJ1oo 
dation a.nd the Women's · 
League_ for Israel. · · 
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By CHARLES BOONE 
Josef Tal, the noted com

poser ' of electronic musie 
from Jerusalem, cama ~~'"' 
town- la~t ~T$ol!"~ :~>.""11 •>•ade a 
prediction. !!~ said that 
after the novel~;;' of certain 
tyres of new compostion 
w~ars off, what remains 
will have to sink or · s 1~im 
on the basis of iU; intrinsic 
musical merits . 

. When l'al played his n~o 
P!an .. o "concert.!_ Saturriay 
mgh~ ~t the lape ~!.l.~lc 
Center·, we f~{t sure ii1at 
~ime woald be favorah!oe U1 
JUdging his music. 

-=-~~e :nvs:t U!!üsuai· thing 
about these two works was 
th~ way in which the pi
amst was accompanied. In
stead of using an orchestra 
to' support and comment ·on 
the doings of the soloist 
for i n s t a n c e the way 
Brahms or Beethoven did, 
'Xal produced an accom
paniment made up of vari
ous ele,ctronic s o u n d s • 
These ' were recorded on 
electronic tape and played 
back through loudspeakers 
during the performance; 
MUSICAL CONNECTIONS 
Asked what the connection 

between t h e s e unusual 
partners, a piano and · elec
tronically produced sowids, 
could ,possibly be, Tal re
plied,' "The aame~ connec
tion as between a piano 
and violin. That is to say, 
there is no connection." 

Therefore, in w r i t i n g 
tbese two_ works, the- com· 
poser dwelt primarily on 
the contrasts between the 
two media. 

The first concerto was a 
transparent work, full of 

. immediately discernable 
musicallogic. The virtuoso 
piano part was backed up 
by a, variety of recorded 

· sounds mostly d e r i v e. d 
· from a short melody sung 

in Hebrew. Using this as 
bis raw material, the•coni· 
poser made all · kinds of 
transformations and varia
tions. The result was a col
orful, fresh so~g · piece 
was ene of warm lyricism. 

· tn wmcn~r: a1rqtntti· 
ty was one of warm Iyflc-
i~~~-

The s e c o n..d concerto, 
coll).pleted j!lSt''ia.st y~ar, 
shows considerabl~ growth 
in the composer's style. In 
this work the u n Us 11 a 1 
electronic sounds are han
dled in ~uch more ,sophis-
ticated ~y. · 

Like the first concerto, it 
is a major work (15 min
iltes) which deals with 
large musical ideas. Al· 
though it is "fur,ther out" 
than its predec(!ssor, it is 
not at all difficult to com• 
prenend on first h~anng. 

The constantly changing 
dialogues between piano 
and electrollic -accompani
ment wer e interesting 
throughout. Dramatic cori
nections between the solo 
instrument and the sounds 
coming from speakers on 
ei1iber side of the stage, 
made the piece an exciting 
one 

Tal proved to be an able 
soloist in his difficult mu
sic. His sense of pas$ing 
time is so highly develoi;)ed 
and accurate, that in play
ing the long solo cadenzas 
he was 'able to finish pre
cisely at the moment the · 
tape sounds rebegan. 

The ~mall audience re" 
ceiv~d the composer and 
bis music enthusiastically 
His comments on new mu~ 
~ic in g~neral, and his own 
m ~artiCular, were help
ful · m t,mderstanding the 
new am:t excitmg mectmm 
ot electromc music. · 
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